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. Spend. Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs.
'' Tht hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st," Health and pleasure
seekers will find this th most deligh tul place to spend s vacation in the
state. The hotel ia an elegant new oue ,with large ; spacious - verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground ire shady and cool th
hottest days of summer. ' Msny attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water to he the best for th
cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-
cellent water for general debility and run down condition. - A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than staying at home. The re-
sort is reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. C, thence by automobile
line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE SPRINGS HOTEL, A. 0. Corpening, Mgr., Roekingham," N. C
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'William Jennings Bryan is at it

again. His latest plan is to place

all the Democratic aspirants on rec-

ord on public questions. He is send-

ing out broadcast a set of questions

to be asked each candidate. The

principal questions today that he de-

mands be answered are: "Do you

favor a tariff for revenue only;"
"free raw materials, revenues only

on manufactured goods," "election
of senators by the people;" "income
tax, strict regulations of railroads,
legislation and guaranteeing bank de--.

posits." The Peerless adds: "Let
Democrats everywhere ask questions

and secure answers, thus finding out

just what every candidate stands
for. In this way Democrats may be

able to determine with some degree of
intelligence as to the available can-

didate."

It does not take a prophet's eye to

see that North Carolina is on the

eve of the bitterest campaign it has

ever known, even at this early time,

a whole twelve-mont- before the
campaign should, in natural order,
begin. One of the most surprising
things that has developed within the
past few days is the very bitter oppo-

sition to Qov. Kitchin in the ranks

of those who have all along been con-

sidered as his strongest friends. Gov.

Kitchin, so far as we can see, has
made no inroads into the ranks of
those opposed to him, and if his

friends fall away from him, as is
now indicated, he will be in a bad
way.

Jndge Walter Clark says in his
letter announcing his candidacy for
the Senate that he is in favor of the
recall. We would advise him not to
give up his position as Chief Justice
beyond recall.

Dominion Parliment Resumes

Ottawa, Ont, July 18. The Domin-
ion Parliment reassembled for the re-

sumption of business today, following
the recess which wa3 taken to enable
the Premier and other officials to at-

tend the coronation and the Imper-
ial Conference in London. A large
number of western and lower province
members came in yesterday, and the
delegates from Ontario and Quebec,
who always arrive last, reached the
capital this morning. A wide diver-
sion of opinion exists among the mem-
bers as to the probable outcome of
the session. The proposed recipro
city pact with the Unite 1 States is, of
coarse, the foremost item on the agen
da. The program in regard to the
measure will likely be determined in a
Urge degree by the prospects at Wash
ington. A hard struggle is in prospec!
here. It is generally believe thai the
opposition will resume filibustering
and will persist in ts efforts to block
any progress of the bill. If this
course is pursued a dissolution of par
liment and a general election, with
reciprocity as the chef issue, wonld
appear to be inevitably though the
Government leaders affect to believe
that each a possibility is very re
mote.

Democrats in Factional Strife.
Harrisbnrg, Pa, July 18. Pretty

nearly, every Democrat of prominence
in Pennsylvania appears to have ar
rived in town today In anticipation
of the meeting of the State Commit-
tee tomorrow. Though some of the
old wheel-hors- es of the party are busy
in an effort to promoteliarmony, there
ia every prospect that the differences
of the rival factions will be fought

?- - ont to the finish, with a posibUity that
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You sere Droeakir Cried ens .

inure reessdiss with ' amal
j Thie eeeta ntoaey and it ia nacertaia.
We want you to try 2XMO,-th- e eleaa

i liquid remedy, but we do not want yoa
to pay for it anJea yon ere aatiaaed
with rseeit. . We have so mack faith
in eeao iaat w4 want yea to try it by
eedtn te the . W. &ose Uedieiee

Co, 3U3Z. Olive 6t, St. Louis, Mo
lOe in stamp to pay postage for a
generone sample of IEM0 and tXMO
(antiseptic) SOAP and oar 32 peg
booklet on' skin disease OB get a
bottle today at M. U Marsh's' Drug
Store and if yoa are not pleased with
result they will refund your money.

--XEMO ia a clean eeieatioe prepara-
tion that withes away and destroys
tbe germ life and the poisons that
cause the trouble. 6topa the itching
at once and results eon be aeea after
one application. ZEMO absolutely,
cares eesema in all its forma aa well
as hives, rath, acne, tetter, barbers
itch, piickly heat eteon infanta tbe
same as on grown persona.

Indorsed and sold by druggists
everywhere and in Concord by M. L.
Marsh's Drug Store.

Busy Days for Sang and Queen
Edinburgh, July 18. Their Majes-

ties pat in an exceedingly busy day
in be Scottish capital today. At 10
o'clock this morning the King present-
ed colors to the royal company of ar-
chers and later received addresses of
greetings from delegations represent-
ing various bodies throughout Scot-
land. ' A levee was held at Holyrood
Palace at noon. During the afternoon
the Queen inserted tbe Women's and
Children's Hospital at Bruntsfield,
while the King visited Edinburgh
Castle and the Royel Scottish Aca-
demy. '

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Fills.
For their kidney and bladder ail-
ments ,and for annoying urinary ir-
regularities are always grateful both
for the quick and permanent relief
they afford, and for their tonic and
stengthening effeot a well. Try Fo-
ley Kidney Pills. M L. Marsh.

A policeman of Joliet, 111., was fin-

ed $40 for kissing a waitress. The
officer . holds two medels for heroic
conduct.

The Health of Your Hone.
The proper remedy for all bone strains,

spiaina or eolie Is Perry Davis Painkiller.
Be prompt and you'll save the burse suffer-
ing spare yourself trouble and expense-ma-ybe

Sara a long time waiting.. Ton ought
to have a bottle ready. The new size bottle
costs 88 esntor one auger, 60 cents. Be
are your druggist gives yon Ferry Davis.,

Excursion to Richmond, July 18, 1911.
The Southern Railway will operate

Annual Popular Exturoion to itich-- .
. .,o.iny, J I7 18, 1911, at

very low round trip r:es Tickets
will be good to return on any regular
trains leaving Richmond, up to and
including, Thursday, July 20th, giv-
ing two days and one night in Rich-
mond. Special train consisting of first
class coaches and Pullman ears will
leave Charlotte, at 8 p. el, Tuesday,
July ISA, and arrive at Richmond,

i a. 111., following morning. Very low
round trip rates from all branch line
points, rickets from trese points good
on regular trains connecting with
special train Rare opportunity to
visit historic Richmond and the many
nearby, points of interest at small
cost. Following round trip rate will
apply:

Concord $160
Albemarle. $525
Salisbury 1 .. f450
Rates from all other points ia same

proportion. For other information,
Pulman reservations, ete call on any
Agent, Southern Railway, or write,
i. II. DeButte, T. P A., Charlotte.
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WHAT CUBES ECZEUA? f

We have nad so ( many ; Inquiries
lately regardlns :, Kcsema and other
skin disease, that w are glad to
mak our answer public After care
ful lnveatlfatloa w have found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wmtrfresn.
as compounded In D. D. D., can be re-

lied upon. V would not make thla
statement to4 our patrons, friends aad
aelctibors nnleas w war sure of It
and al ousk tker ar many ed

Eesma remedies sold.- w - enrslvs
nnhesltatlngly recommend D. D. JX
Prescription. . - . ? , - J, -

I Bsc us W know that it alve tn-st-aat

rUf to that tortartnt Itch.:
Because D. O. D. starts-- th sur at

the foundation of the trouble..-:-- . .:

ac Bscaose It eleanses, soothes: and
neam.tlssakln.jv.;-.'.- ! :v

Bseaues Itenablse Nature to repair
the ravatesof the disease. . .:.

Beeanse Th records of ten years
of complete ours of thousands of the
most serious eases show that IX D. IX
Is today recognised as the absolutely
reliable fesem enre. .

Drop Into eur store today, Inst to
talk ever your ease with na.

Gibsoa Drag Store, Concord. H. C

A girl an get two miles away from
home and then go back to run in a
different ribbon where nobody could
see it anyhow,

tsmarkable Sesnlta Prom 2Ttv kia
Xemedy that Oostt Almcet Nothing.

Old aoree and mleers ve quickly re-
lieved and eared by eacg Ilokare, the
wonderful skin food that is eurmg all
kinds of skia disease and bleoiishes.

Eesema, pimples, btrek heads, acne,
barber's itch, and wvcry fcrra of akin
due respond to this antiseptic and
gieaselessa skia food and tissue
boilder. :

Tbe Gibsoa Drag Store, local agents
for Bokara, have been authorised by
the manLfectorers to refund the per--
ebase price t3 any dissrUsfled cus-
tomers. Buy a jar today and see for
yourself what a rwi m:olo remedy
Hokara really is. liberal jar for 25c.
Larger eises 60a and (L00.

GoodWorkL
No Experiments t ih

' TaaVg onr Trad Mark.
That's what wa do. r ,

ShaQ put a Tin Boof '.'

a your boos?; May be
yon wnnl slatot ' ;

SEE BBADT
THBE00FEB.1

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Tsbjpnona Ho. S34, V

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Practice limited te Bra. Bar. Moss

and Throat and Pitting Qlsssse?
Office In th Morris blldlng. Room

No, 1 over Cabarrus Saving Bank.
Office hours: I to It a,.m and 1 te 4

DENTISTRY
I am now in th Morris building,

over th Cabarrus Savings Bank.
H. Ok EESEXHO.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. ,
The firm of Smoot 4 Pemberton

has dissolved. Please call and settle
your aeoeunt as we wish to close up
our old hooks.
10-t- f SMOOT ft PEMBERTON..

' K0TI0EI ,

My health having improved I here-
by notify my former patrons, friends
and the public that my services are at
tbeir command for any legal business
entiustsd to taj.

W. J, MONTGOMERY,
( ,:M Attorney nt.lAH.

DR. T. N. SPEHCEQ
VETEEINARIAN -

Office back of Davis Drug Company.

'PHONE 115.

G0LOSB0R0

HEARD FROM

Lady Who lives In Goldsboro
Joins In the Chorus of Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's . '
r Tonic

Goldsboro. N. C "A nfivelriSn frat.
ed me for many distressing symptoms,"
wiEe nu, U14 iv. ouum. out gave
me no relief. ;

I Suffered with neuralma armmrf Mis
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. 1 had pain in my left side, bowels.
su uiign, enomaers ana arms. - v
"After taking Cardui, 1 am now wen

and can recommend it to other suffering
women." - . . , -

' lust SUCh doubtful Bvmntnma n ffinw
from which Mrs. Smith suffered,are the

for which it will pay jotttQ take
Cardui, the woman's tonfer -

It is at such times, when there is noth-
ing to show, for certain, the real cause ol
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
me douv sircngin 10 inrow 011 tne uiness
that evidently thicateua. .

7 ,
Take Cardui. when yon art ffiV with

the ailments of your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prevent illness, when you
feel it coming. v .v, A, , ,

- Ydniggist keeps it 1 ,r
. B Write ay Lsdles' Aovttery Oeot--i Chstfs.

asota Medidse Co.. Chattssoota, Trai tnriotckilulrTtiont. sndaVpart book. Tlon ireatoMaVfcWaeB''sealislwreeeres

Sill4 1

The Ideal Health, Rest and Pleasure
Resort. Crowded each season. Not
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
night. No mosquitoes. UnsurpsBfted
mineral water. ttesuient phy u -- 'n.
Koom zorzuu guests, tseworc e, ba.s,
electric lights. - Eplend.i iare ana
service, high-da- n Onhtn of fair.
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath
inpr, etc .'- - ; v..

Teietrraph connection at Ltatesv.He.
Pell phone. - Two through trains from
Uiariotte,

Special fo rats for June snd C"?
tember,-1- to H per week: Ju'v
August, ti to $10 pfir week. i , eciU
rates to xamuies ana miniBters.
, Open June 1st to October 1st, 1SU.

n V,'nte for bo V.. t to

,15--
C

Kirks defeat1 Boossaont u
raOulf ef SLUmsM.

iqg Unait-is- s armies udr Jobs
Sobieski defeated th Turks
under the valla of ViatuuL.

1710 Joha Ci-ar- er, es of tb early
. . saavors of New Tork eity and
, . . first president of tbe New

' York Chamber of Commere,
bora ia Now York. - Died Deo.
27, 1792.

1M0 Tbo 'Britannia," tbo flrat of
tbo cargo Gnnard liners, reach-
ed Boston ia 14 day and 8
hours from Liverpool.

1853 Tbo Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad, from Portland to
Montreal, was opened to traff-
ic,

1863 Confederate victory at Fort
Wagner.

186 President Lincoln called for
500,000 more volunteers.

1895 Henry Irving, the famous
actor, knighted by Queen Vic-
toria.

1910 Strike of the conductors and
trainment on the Grand Trunk
Railway.

THIS IS MT 49TH BISTHDAY.
July 18.

Prince Victor Napoleon.
Prince Victor Napoleon, the Bona-parti- st

Pretender to the throne of
Prance, who was wedded recently to
Princess Clementie of Belgium, young-
est daughter of King Leopoli,
was born July 18, 1862. He is the son
of Prince Napoleon and the Princess
( lotilde. On the death of the Prince
Imperial, who fell while fighting with
the British forces in the Zulu war in
1879, when the father of Prince Vic-
tor Napoleon held the position of the
bead of the House of Bonaparte, sev-

eral of the Imperialist leaders put for-
ward the young Prince Victor as his
father's rival. But this move was not
encouraged by the son, though the
latter, it is understood, was nominated
in the Prince Imperial's will as his
success. When the expulsion bill of
1886 became law, the Prince and his
father were exiled from France. For
a number of years Prince Victor was
an officer in the Russian army. Event-
ually he will be a very rich man, for
ually he will be a very rich man, for,
besides his share in the fortune of his
mother, who died a few weeks ago,
the Eugenie has made him
the residuary legatee of $10,000,000.

Weaverville College.
The advertisement of Weaverville

College, Weaverville, N. C, is found
elsewhere in our columns. We would
be glad to have our readers investi-
gate the merits of this institution.

The school is one of the Junior
Colleges of the Southern Methodist
Church, but is liberal and generous
in its treament of all other denomina-
tions. It does not undertake to en-

force any creed except that of right
living and earnest hard work. It is
distinctively Christian ; the the Bible is
taught as a regular text-boo- al-
though no church doctrine is taught
at all.

The institution is located in the
famous western North Carolina sec-

tion, in the very heart of the moun-
tains, with a climate unsurpassed.
The village of Weaverville is free
from the noise and vices of the city,
and while conveniently situated nine
miles from Asheville, is separate en
tirely trom that city.

Ibe moral atmosphere of the col
lege and community is of the very
finest type. The teachers are all col-
lege graduates and are men and wom
en of ability as well as excellent
moral character.

The advantages in music are first
class. The literary work of a high
order.

This excellent institution, with its
very moderate charges and splendid
advantages, should commend itself to
those who have sons and daughters
to educate.

Deafscaa van k Own
xr local applications, aa they cannot
reach ths diseased portion of the ear.
There la only on way to curs deafness.
Is caused by an Inflamed condtlon of
the mucous linlna of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tubs Is Inflamed.
rou nave a rumbling-- sound or tmper
rect hearing; and whan It Is entirely
closed. Deafness is the result, and nar
isss me innamation can be taken

this tubs restored to Its asm
condition, hearina will ba destrov
orsver; nine cases out of ten are causedby Catarrh, which Is nothing bat aa
Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. .

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused- - bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'sCatarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.r. 3. CHKNKT CO, Toledo, O.

Boia bt Lnrtg-gisis-
, Tec. i

Take Hall's Family Pllla for Constf.
patlon.

A poor excuse to a wife improves
immensely when backed by a bos of
flowere end five pounds of candy :

Kidney Diseases are Curable.
under certain conditions. The right
medicine must be taken before the dis
ease baa progressed - too far.- - Mr.
Perry A. Pitman. Dale. Tex, savs
"I was down in bed lor four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and
gall atones. One bottle of Foley's
Judney Kemedy eared tne well and
sound." ; Ask for" it. M. L Ifarsb
Druggist.'

. - ' ' l ' I. .,;') W
' One in a while' a man succeeds in

keeping a good resolution for a while
by forgetting be made it ; i 5

Poley't Honey and tar Oompxrand.

Is effective for eosghe and colds in
either children or grown persons. . No
nates, no fcan&Tsl crogi. --In tb

yellow racl-an-. , Cefuse. substitutes.
iL L. Harsh, Drocr-st- .

Connelly Springs;?N. 0.
Whex neeltk teste est every kreese.

On the main line of th Southern Railway, mldwav between' Ashsfllls aad
BaUsbnrr. la tb footnllls of tb Blu Rids. . - .

.Thoroughly modern In all Its appelntmentsv Rooms with ltrlvat bath,very best cuisine, table supplied with, best country products.
Tennla, Bowline Danotntv Orchestra of th very finest musicians, tflneralwater Bpeolfle for drapepsla and all forms of stomach and kidney diseases. Itooths th nerves, builds up a ran down system. Resident physician In ho.tel. Rates and Information gladly furnished on application : . i
Bpeclal rates to families and parties, - . n i

--Mildred. IT met aim! ratarfcry
rushed into her sister's aouesi
- --Whe la blmr- - askee atre. Mesa

"My late! , The trend on earttv
I don't know wham It any oae
naif so splendid." '

"But tea only two weeks ag-- dear.
that yo wr ravin about Jim Poav
aoaby." ,

. "Dent nasnUoa els name la tae
same breath Jam Peeaoe.br m a
atlk sock, alga oiler, society dandy,
wbil thm one Is a real man.

--HeVa quit poor, I Judge, that ee
tar a money goes, pot Brawtdng, or
toceerelt, or John Burns or some one

else, I forget who said. men la a
man tor a that.' and our minister Is
atways preechinf that money Oceanl
count. . Suck ahouMArs, Mildred, and
those big. honest eyes!"

"Lovely, Indeed! But where M
yon meat thla paragon r Marjory's
starter was becoming Interested

That's ths tunny pert of It," seM
Marjory, pulling off her- - gloves. It
most have been fate that threw as to-

gether.
"Ton see," she contlnned. "Doro-

thy's Sunday school class had eoV
teoted 888 pennies for my poor chil-
dren In th settlement A week ago
I stepped into the street oar. I heel
the money box In my hand to take to
my class. I dont know how. but the
elaetlo band around the box snapped;
the cover fell off, and S89 casts
rolled over every Inch of that street
oar. It's nothing to laugh at Im-

agine my embarrassment As a unit'
the passengers jumped to their feet
to assart In the penny search. I alone
remained seated, too dazed to move.

"After what seemed an eternity,
a tall handsome man stepped forward,
He Is my hero; the man who nee
changed the complexion of my who
young life

"Raising his hat. he said, 'Pardon,
miss, but I think we've found every
cent May I help you co themf

"He had a most m voice. I
nodded.

"Stop laughing, Mildred 1 If yon
had been there yon wouldn't have
thought it funny."

"Now, listen to this coincidence and
see if fate isn't getting busy. I
promised to bring my setUement
youngsters some oranges, so yester
day I bought two dosen large ones.
Unoonscloua of Impending disaster I
stepped into the car.

My oranges were In a strong beg.
How It happened is beyond . human
comprehension, but soraehew. the bag
broke and twenty tour orange rolled
themselves over every Inch of that

nr.
'Think of my horror again, when,

looking across the aisle, I gaaed into
the eyes of the very man who had
collected the pennies for me the week
before. My hero!

"He recognised me Instantly, and
we both laughed, (while everybody
else in the car scampered for the rott-
ing oranges. Finally we managed to,

p the rebellious fruit
"If you will let me carry this for

yon." said the man, 'perhaps no more ac-
cidents will occur before we get there.'
I told him his offer was very kind. Ite
three blocks from the car to the eee--

tiement house. In those three blocks
I learned that he Is employed by the
telephone company. His is not a
promising position, I Judge, hut aa I
said before, he la a real man and
nothing else matters."

Marjory, you are a goose, tmt yon
are a nice goose. Will you never grow
upT"

"I wonder under what condition rn
meet my hero next timer"
Marjory. "For meet him I
And she did.

It was a week later. "Ifs too
ny, s&ld Marjory, 'There's no
telling you. Ton won't believe it'

"Well, hurry dear. Tell me before
yon explode"

"Lest night at nine o'clock
maid, Folly, knocked at my door, and
said, Miss Marjory, may I be so beet
a to tell you that I'm ngaged to be
married r 'Good for yon, Polly! aa
L So if settled? I'm very glad

"Mla Marjory,' she went on, my
Mend has heard me apeak so muck
of you, would yon mind coming into
the kitchen a minute to make his ae
oualntancer "Why, I'd love to meet
your future husband. Pony,' I said, .

"Bo X skipped down to the low
regions and, Mildred Morton Moree,
who do yon think Is Polly's naaoet
Will wonders never cease? My here
of the pennies and the knight of the
broken orange hag. My tolephone
man! He looked at me 1 looked at
him. We looked at-ea- other, then
we both langhedr whll Polly, In esa
prise,' said: "Ton two most nave
beforerr

,(BwaaaaMsVseeiW '' , ,

TM Leek or the Detmdllf
. Thar are those today who maintain

that th Wrtsh- - national emblem hi
not th leek, hot the daffodil. Both
leek and daffodil are known In th an
dent British tongue as "Benin," and
It Is held by those who favor the dahv
tisr flower that, owmf to th similar-
ity of name, th two beoame confused,
and -- that 'Shakespeare's Influence,
eonpled with th Bngtlshman'i delight
In making fun of Taffy and hi leek.
erred to perpetuate th error.

B that aa it may, the majority of
Welshmen have agreed to wear - th
leek as "an honorable badge,'
neither Baxon banters nor th Indsfl-nltenee- s

of j the historical data wd
I vsH to eSslods an ancient and a

Connelly Mineral Springs Co.
ahlnil - th- - (wLi.ia

HB1VBX TANSTOaT, Seetetary
CobbsIIt Iflnera.1 flnrlne-- a Watavr. a a Connslly Bprinss.

Off
- V11U

"IS: : That is Best

rfesentatm: .viators . from

Aeeari appMeed ececW

I- -

' "-

-- AllO - JTXMA - ,

m Hnfl t'tf

every state in the union; J '

mA a eUVUIm. Hokl . ! I 1

30tli Sl -

" 0

Massaeswat nut U losf caeasd U puUic cWd. . ,

HOTEL PERFECTION At CONSISTENT RATES ' -'av'

' The North Carolina - .
OOLLEOS OF A.GSICTJLTOEH J

, - akd z:c&na arts
State's Industrial College

Four-ys- ar ' eourses in --Agricnlture ;
in Civil, Electriealf --end Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry;
in Cotton Manufacturing snd Dyeing. t '
Two-ye- ar eourses in Mechanic Arts 'v
and in Textile Art.' One-yea-r eourse
in Agriculture. These eourses . are "
both radical and scientific Exami '

nations, for admissdn are held at all
county sets on July 13. For Catalog,

5

addnjss
THE BtaiSTHAB,

Jly.e
.

"West Ealolga, Tf. O.

Sth Are. tuxl

4 - r",' "

(yErc3Cl
I have imrchased- - ontriarht a drv

preparation for cleaning ladis' gar i
ments that I guarantee to give satis
faction, or I will make no charge for
the work.. t X am eole owner of this'
preparation and on account of ths nt

satisfaction it has (riven I maki
this proposition to tha lnlies of Con I

cord and Vicinity t cend us any ar
ticles or garments yon want cleaned
and after w us this dry eleaning
preparation o nthenV if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
mak no charge.

D. fi! rOT7SI3, Tioprlstw. '
'Thore 123. .

4 ijja?.Lj' iciDrrzY fills
Have yoa ovenmrked yoor nervous svs- -

tem and cauaed troutile with your kid
-- v ana Diadiierr nave you pains I

kuna. side, back and blafldnrT Have yoa
a tin by appearance of tie fane, Snd un
dr the eynsr A frmufnt dalre to paas
urine? If so. VvIHIrit.V k Mney mils wilt

ure you k rice vuu.
V. U U? r " V C .. Ptoh, ClmLuaiOUe

Ull;L- - ik. jC. . -- y.

I 1 r s'.ee's for Uoore'i
t ' 1 , t in stock at Tl Tr:b.

at x . U

'
' the fight may be carried into court far
, a Anal, settlement Control of the

- h-- State delegation to the next national
,

"
convention is the prise sought by
both factions. The old Guffey crowd,

l. which baa had the upper band for
' years, and the opposition, now known
r; aa: the ' f'reoTganisere," bave-can-

- TUB KCSTH CAECLIA .
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina, f Five regu-
lar Courses leading to Degrees. Spe-
cial Coarse for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become
teachers in the Slate. Pall Eaasion
begins September 13, 1911. For cat
alogue and Other In format a SuJress

JUUU3 LI.. '.1 -- 1

dates for State Chairman and mem
ber of the National Committee, The
organisation proposes James
Gay Gordon for National- - Committee
men end Eugene C. BonmwelL for
Btt'.i Chairman. The reorganization
Democrats are backing Congressman
A. i "tcl( 'l Palmer for National Com
r " ' ' t r.rl r- - " ir Gathrie of
1 ... for fclate Chairman j, iJ. c..

I


